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Towxixd Colmy Matters.
Readables.

Birds,
flowers,

lu birds,
And green field',
Eespeaks the approaching season, ,

The toper's plea. "Di O Lewi "
St Patrick' day oocun Tuesday next.
EftS promiM to be plentiful for Enter Su

day.

The weather may be quoted at pleasant but
cool.

The temperance moremeut has reached Van

Wert
A new train is to be placed on the C. S.

C.R. E.
Hancock county is agitating tbe stone road

question.
There are twenty postofEoe in Seneca

county.

There are only tweWe postofiices in Hardin
county. - - '

There are six hundred and ten Granges in
this State.

West Xlillgrora, laid out in 1S39, now asks
to be incorporated. '

, "Grandmother SulliTan,"aged 404 years,died,
recently, at Tiffin.

Bellerua Power Buildiag is now running
ten hours per day.

Horee-raddis- h and sassafras can be confi

deatly looked for soon.
Figure np your property before April, for

the benefit of the assessor.
T. III. Paucoast has been appointed station

agent for the B. P. A C. R. K. at Republic.
. Upper Sandusky is said to have raised
subscription of (44,900 tor the temperance
eatua.

There is some talk of starting a grange with
its head quarters at Bowling Green, Wood
county.

Kenton, Hardin eoanty, rejoices ever the
' prospects ef an early dethroment of King

Alcohol.
The spring election takes place early in

next month. Pick out a good man for Council
in each ward.

Thirteen car loads of stock were shipped on for

one train, from Findlay, Hancock county,
on the 28th ult.

Forty-nin- e paupers entered the Perryeburg
jail daring Febrtary. The trustees put them in
on bread and water. the

The business of the C. S. A C. R. R. is said
to ""pan out" muoh better now that there is
no "Rush" orer the line. ed

Oberlin had a taste of fire oa Friday, 27th, ent
on which occasion the roof of .the gas works
waa damaged to the extent of 200.

William Taylor, who wasconricted for kill of
one Daniel Crowley, at Baadusky, has been the
sentenced to fire years impriaoment.

linasing hats was an excitable if not an the
agreeable amusement oa Saturday, and the
Wind did not abate muoh on Sunday.

- Hancock eoanty boasts a pig with eight ed.
beads. It is' dead and a good job, for it
would have been unprofitable to feed.

The Methodist at Wauseon, Fulton county,
are intending to build a church this summer

, D, W. Gibbs, of Toledo, is the architect. .
by

Bowling Green makes a call for a jeweler, on

their town being left without any one to keep
their time right Who wiDLfo to the reseue.

Henry Hoop,, of Sandusky city, engaged be

with Ole masher & Co., acoidantly fractured
his leg, on the oth, while tearing down a lime
kiln.

The store of Win. Stott,of VaaBuren, Han
cock county, together with the contents there-
in,

on
were last week destroyed by fire fan,

93000. :
mit

Tbe new ten cent currency for this rear is
somewhat larger in size than the old note, it
being three and a half inches long and two be
inches wide. '

Bead Meilink's notice in another colnm on
the subject of furnitae. They are selling as
low as any house in the west. Manufactory,
Toledo, Ohio.

On Monday the 2d, Mr. George Holston,
foreman of the Van Wart star works, ha his fer,
thumb and finger taken off while miming a John
heading saw. . -

The track of the B. P. C. R. R. is rapidly
progressing, and ia completed ten miles weat ville,

of Deehlet. In a few days it will be complet-
ed to Defiance.

A boy at Hiddlepoint, Van Wert county, re the
cently had his foot crushed while riding on a with
passing freight train. Gangreue ensued and save
death resulted. the

Fire hundred cars of ioa passed over the
Dayton & Michigan railroad to Cincianati
during last week. The ice waa obtained from
the nothern lakes.

Dr. Isaao Rogers, an old-ti- resident of
Erie eounty.expired, after a protracted illness,
at his residence, Bloomingrille, on the let of
the present month.

At a meeting held oa Saturday week, of the city,
Wyandot county Agricultural Socity, H. J.
Sarr waa chesen presdient, and S. H.White, of the
Marseilles, rice president. and

Pulling horses are not as useful when they
are bed as when they are hitched. A team of
that kind pulled away the hitching railing in
front of Cross's on Tuesday.

On Monday of last week a Grange of tbe
Patrons of Husbandry was instituted at Tor-kin- s, and

Erie county, by deputy W. W. Miller, of
Custalia, in the aame eoanty. .

Dr. Ruben Psxton Moon, of Van Wert, died wall
ou Monday, the 24, of inflammatory rheuma-
tism, in his forty third year.

Robert Wilkinson, of Ottawa county, while grade
walking between Clay Center and Martin, On

Wednesday of last week, accidently fellia Their
a railway culvert and was drowned. also

Meilink & Co., manufacturers and whole-deale- rs

ia Furniture, 204 Summit Street, To-

ledo,
them

are showing a magnificent display of
furniture. Call and see for yourself.

Furniture of all kinds, wholesale, may be
purchased direct from tbe manufacturers, B. but
Meilink & CoJ 204 Summit Street, Toledo, on ny
the best of terms. Send for price list,

Lindsey petitions for incorporation. It is a cash
liTe town, poeseases some capital good fellows,
and is in consequence growing so rapidly that
it aaks to be erected into a municipality. ' fried

A new R. R. station, to be called S wander,
has been opeBed oa the T. T. & E. R. It., ia
the ricinity of Krouse's corner, midway be-

tween Tiffin and Bloomville, Seneca county.
The man mamed Lewis who recently stab-ba- d

and kill! a scan with whom ke had a float
quarrel, in Henry oounix, has been sentenced
to two years and two months imprisonment.

At the Wood county ludneational Board that

meeting, recently, among the applicants for a than

certificate was a young colored man, named If
William Good, of Grand Rspids, in that can

county. -

Tho Hancock county Council of Patrons of Store,

Husbandry have adopted resolutions pledg-

ing
street

their moral support and material aid to tbe tates

Ladies' of the Tempsranro Movement in its
Findlay. .

The new Loan Assatociation VanWart took hitn

steps last week to permanently organize. It
will bear the name of tbe Home Savings and may
.Building Association, and directors will be
elected April 7tb.

Nebstchadnezer ia mentioned as the first seen
Gianger, but incorrectly. Eva, who made a test
reputation in the apple business, and who that
broke np Adam's monopoly, waa tha first to

patronize husbandry. child
Tbe Temperance people of Kenton publish-- , time,

cd a dally paper fpr free distribution for a few is
ay. 1It gave accounts of the movements toon

at other points' and the particulars of the
mevement at that place.

Mn. Tickinger, of Clay township, Ottawa
eoanty, recently committed snidde by hang-
ing herself with a leather strap, in an upper
story in her own house, on the farm formerly behalf
owaed by Mr. R. B. Harlsy. above

Hancock county Agricultural Society has
bow for its manager, Mr. G. W. Powell, Mr. an' H. Greer having been elected treasurer. The
board intend greatly improving the ground get
this year, and the fair will last four days com-

mencing
views

Sept 30th. and
According to the 5iadasky Journal, the em-

ployes at the steel works in that city are soene are
what bothered to get their wages. If these nd
bis knowingly engaged ia a "steeling" en-

terprise it does seem against all laws of justice ever,
if they cannot receive their deserts. .

We undersand that Mr. John T. Mack, for plete
merly business manager of lbs Sandusky Jteg-ut- cr

bowk
ha become a parti.tr in that eaUbliia

Jment and the firm is now styled I. F. Mack ft
Brother. John is an el
and well worthy the poaitiou he assumed.

"Oa Monday of last week a serious accident
ocenred on the B. P. & C. E, R. about four
mils from Attica, by which a conductor

named Albert Church was killed instantly.
Deceased lived at Pataskaia, 18 miles form

Columbus, was S3 years of age and leaves a
wife and family.
- A fire was discovered oa Friday of last week

in the garret of a new addition being buht to
Mr. John Young's brick house on South Wash
ington street, Tiffin. It was, however, check
ed before much damage had been dons. Fully
i3ured.' Tiffin had not had a 6re for almoet
a yesr previous.

James. McMasgle, of Bloomville, Seneca
county, ni recently taken in custody, on the
information of his wife, for having strychnine
on his person, with which he purposed to
poison her, but as she did not duly present
herself to give evidence against him he was

liberated. He has since taking himself to
"parts unknown."

Cbas. Frey, John Stanawell and William
Waggoner, three boys, eons of respective eiti
sens in Green Springs, have recently been lm
plicated in a burglary and stealing four revol

vers, cartridges and knives. Tha Utter being
promised the lenity of the firm if he divulged

the whole affair, did so, and the young ucor- -

rigibles were sent to jail for want of the the
required bo ids, $600.

Fish appear to be arriving In eur city more

plentifully, and it is comforting to the dealers
to witness how "fast" people go for them.

Master John Garvin of the U. S. Navy
who has been at home some months on leave

on account of ill health, started Wednesday to
join his ship, Shawmut, at Washington, under
command of Commodore Patterson.

We noticed among the guests staying at
tbe Kessler House, on Monday, Messrs. J.N
DeWitt, J. L. McFarland and J. Glynn, who

were in our city conducting business in the in
terest of the extension of the L. E. & L. By.

We trust they may be successful in their ef
forts to get it through to Union.

We understand Mr. Jaoob Halt, residing on
the East Side is about to breed and offer for
disposal, this season, some magnificent full-bre- d

poultry Brahmas, Cochins and Polands.
He is at present away securing valuable stock
birds, and with the rseoursea he commands

information on the subject we predict for
Jake a successful enterprise.

An Alarm of fire was occasioned, on Sat
urday evening last,by the burning of a chimney

the residence of Mr.F. Van dercook.op posits
High School Bulding in this city. Fortu-

nately it was speedily extinguished, or the
igh winds prevailing would have demonstrat

that even two steamers would be insuffici the
in some emergencies.

Republican Caucus. The Republicans
Jackson Township are requested to meet at on

place of holding elections, on Saturday,
March 2Sth, 1874, at 10 1- -2 o'clock, P. M., for

purpose of potting in nomination a town-

ship
at

ticket to be supported at the ensuing She
Spring election. A full attendance is request

By order of Committee. -
and

It will be observed by advertisement in an 2d,
ine

other column that the members of the Fre-

mont City Band are again in the field offering a
way of entertainment, a masquerade ball, one

Easter Monday. We feel assured that the and
boys' willingness, at all times, to give our cit
izens the benefit of thoir excellent music, will

reciprocated by ample patronage on this oc-

casion.

Spring, 1874. You are respecttully in and
vited to inspect the splendid opening of
French pattern bonnet and millinery goods,

Monday and Tuesday, March 16th and
17th, at Sherwood, Barker & Co.'s, 100 Sum

street, Toledo. Tha wholesale trade re
ceives special attention, and the immense and
varied (took of this' old established firm will B.

found anearpaeted. All ladies visiting J.
will do well to give them a call.

List of Letters remaining in the Fremont W.
uncalled for March 12th, 1871

R. W. Camel, Miss. Rhode Cochrane. John M.Devlin, Jaoob Krap, Rose Kindel, Adam Liu- -
Joseph Matcher, Joachim Meier, Karl

Mollno, Henry Morder. Sarah C. Pesnon, A.
H. Russell, Chsrlev Stnll, L. J. Smith, anHenry South, Mis. Kitt Williams.

W.Held for postage : Mrs, Elisa Hosa, Center- -
Michigan, Miss Frank Rich, Fremont, E.

Ohio, Mis Laura Carr, Clyde, Ohio.

nusiness Men desiring for daily uie
finest texture, latest cut, and made up

the utmost regard to durabiity will the
largely by patronizing Charley Douglass, the

"Eagle One Price Clothing House," 103

Summit Street, Toledo. This house is char- - by
by

acterised for the finest of goods at the most
reasonable pr ices. A magnificent line of gents,
furnishing goods in the latest designs ar con.
staatly on view.- - Note 103, .Summit street, to

Toledo. ' "

in
More Rowdyism. Another son of our the

on leaving the Albright Church, oa urer
evening, forgot his manners while under
vigilant eye of one of the city night police,
became disorderly. A lively chase ensused

down town, ana ae they passed the Kwler
House, the officer losing ground discharged his
revolver after the runaway, wh, though he
escaped, will doubtless cherish a lively recol-

lection of the folly of getting in such a scrape, A
profit thereby. I to

royal
Remember. The place to inspect the four

and choicest stock ef uavr spring styles ia
papers, decorations, tints, gold and ed

of
papers, is at Brown &, I'aunce'i, 115 to

Summit street, Toledo. You will find every
at the lowest market price, thus a
you to effect a considerable saving.
wholesale book and stationery business

defies competition end is well worthy the
special attention of visitors to Toledo. Give

a call and you will find-the- y mean
.. '. .i ?. t

, i

A Certain citizen, who shall be nameless, are

who has a particular weakness for the "fin
tribe," annually greets " Lent" with equal of

satisfaction ia his domestic circles, sa he does
in hi commercial sphere. . Fresh ' fish,

however, having recently been scarce, he
to invest in a pickled mackerel had it th

for breakfast without being previously
steeped, and ate nearly the Whole of it under This

protest that it was "nation salt." He is now
endeavoring to appease his piscivorous have

by solving the problem why dead and mas
ticated fish should retain auch an eagerness to of

There arc fev things mors dangerous, or fc

prove mure expwisire in the long run
dees sdulteraUii drug and chemicals. the

you desire genuine articles in this line there
be found no better' establishment to
your noed than' Mulford's New Drug an

189 Summit street, corner of Madison in
Toledo. Mr. M.'s large trade necessi

fnquent receipts of fresh supplies, and
thorough knowledge of the business is for
guarautec 01 his superior selections. Give some
a call to b convinced. piano

theThe miserable associations of "wash day"
be largely dispensed with by the
of Eaton's famous "Deluge Washer," at same

present being oflered in our city. - We have
the excellent little machine put to a fair the

and verily does it perform faithfully all
is claimed for it. It is simple in with

compact, and far from cumbersome. A
may operate with it, while it economises a

ofsoap, and wear and tear of material. It
Itworthy of recommend and will, doubtless,
theirbecome an indispensible in the
th:

.
; .

Everett Stewart & Co s Atlas of
Sandusky County. We had a call, on

Wednesday morning from L. E. Freslou, on

of W. H. Watkina, the agent fur the
Atlas, for Fremont and vicinUy.who ex-

hibited to us a copy of their most recent work,

AIU of Lenawee couiity, Michigan, as a riot
sample of the kind of Atlas they designed to

up for this county. The portrait and
of residence are extremely well done,

the work should commend itself to the his
patronage of our citizen. Those gentlemen

now engaged in canvassing for portraits
views, and so far hava succeeded In ob-

tained a fair patronage. There should, how
be a good representation from every

township, so that tbe work may be as com
as possible and become as it ware a hand ing
of the souutj.

Sales Geor-- e and Moses Abbott have a
sale on the Tindall tann, four miles south of
this city, on Saturday the 21st, when horses,
cows, and other articles will be sold.

Henry Smith, on mile east of MillersvJIe,
on the Greensburg road, will sell hones, cat-

tle, sheep, etc., on Friday of next week.

Tin in Clyde. By a telegram from
Clyde this (Thursday) A. M , we learn that
our neighbors of Clyde have been visited by
another fire, but not so destructive as that
which swept over it one year ago. It appears
that the fire originated about 12 o'clock on
Wednesday night, in the photograph gallery
of Mr. Randall, on Buckeye street, back of
D. White's block, on Main street, and for a
time threatened a destructive conflagration.
Owing, however, to the efforts of the firemen,
the hook and ladder boys, and the citizens, the
flames were prevented from spreading beyond
the building where the fire originated. The
loss is placed at (1,300 with an insurance of
1900 in the Franklin.

Tbe womaaa' crusade commenced in Clyde
on Wednesday, but with what result we have
not been informed. In Tiffin a large and en-

thusiastic temperance meeting was held a few
days ago, and an early movement is expected
At Plymouth the work is progressing in earn'
est and saloon keepers are closing their estab
lishments and going away until the storm
blows over. In this place, on Sunday last the
ministers generally, we believe, refered to the
remarkable progess which bad been made and
expressed their hearty approbation of the leal
displayed. Tbe possibility of a movement
here was adverted to and a "God speed the
cause" wished. . It is averred by some that
conference meetings have been held with
view to organize for war, but nothing is def-

initely known publicly as to whether any
action will be attempted here or not.

Sad Affair-- -Child Scalded
We are indebted to a correspondent at Wood

ville, for the particulars of a sad case of teald
ing which occurred about two and a half miles
south of Woodville, at the residence of
Mr. Peters, on the 28th ult It appears
that Mrs. Peters wis preparing to mop

the floor and had jost emptied a kettle of
boiling water into & tub and started to replace B,
tbe kettle on the stove, when their little son

aged about 13 months came tottling into the use

room and fell into the tub, and scalded the
left side of its body from the lower part of the
head to the abdomen. The liUle one suffered

severely for sometime, when it became uncon

scious and remained in that condition until
Monday evening,March 2d, when it died. Tbe
funeral occured on Wednesday.when the body

cost
was intered in Woodville Cemetery. The af
flicted parents have the sympathy of friends
and neighbors. cor.

on
Obituary. We copy the following from is

Daviett Cotmty Democrat, printed in her
Washington, Indiana :

Mrs. Mary McNamara, wife of James Mc- -
Kamara, died at her residence near this city

Monday, February 16, 1874, aged 61 years.
The deceased was Domain the county of Louth,
near the field of tha battle of the Boyne, Ire
land. She came to America witn nor parent

the age of IS and settled in New York City.
married on the 22d day of November,

1838, and moved to Sandusky eoanty, Ohio,
April 12, 1843. She lived in Ohio 21 years He

moved near Eransville, this State, April
1801, remaining there two years, and com
to this county Juna 1 i, 1867, where she

resided until tbe day of her death. She leaves
husband and five children (four boys and

girl) and numerous friends to mourn her
She waa a devout uatnouc, a Kina wire in

mother, and generally beloved and es
teemed for her matronly endearment and
Christian virtues by all who knew her. Her
remains were interred in tha Catholic Ceia

in this city, but will at an early day be fair
exhumed and taken to Freeport, Illinois,
where two of her sons are at present residing,

where the rest of the family will soon
locate. they

each

Agricultural
officers for 1874, are President, R, P ask,

Bucklrnd; Vice President, W. W. Stine. and
Board of Directors : Z. Brush, Townsand;
W. Lewis, Bailvi!le;T. H. Brush, Fremont;
Fairbanks, Madison; Fred Smith, York: send

Henry Ludwig, Jackson; Jos. Waggonen
Washington; S. S. Rathbuo, Green Creek; E. to

Auisden, Frem ont, Fred Smith, Rice.
Treasurer, H. W. Andrews; Secretary, I. and
Keeler. et

Board met at office of Secretary, 10 o'clock, time
M., March 7th. Tbe President appointed be
executive eommittee of five: C. A. Norton,
W. Stine, B. W. Lowis, Jos. Waggoner,

W. Amsdeu.
The time for holding the Annual Fair for

1874, was fixed to commence, Wednesday,
September 30th, and continue four days. and

It was unanimously resolved that hereafter for
sale and use of all intoxicating liquors on
Fair Grounds be prohibited.

It was also ordered that no moneys be paid
tbe 1 reasurer, except npou orders drawn of
the Secretoay and approved by the Presi-

dent
Tbe Executive Committee was directed to

revise the Premium List aud report the same
the Hoard of Directors.
The Board unanimusly awarded the pre-

mium of i ') for the best acre af wheat reported
1873, to M. T. Neff of Ballville, and directed
Secretary to draw an order on the Treas

for the same.
Adjourned to meet at call of President.

ISAAC M. KEELER, Sec'y.

Whitney & Currier's "Palace of
Music."

While ia Toledo, daring the past week, we
enjoyed a rich treat in a visit to this old es-

tablished

yer

and popular shrine of "Apello."
look through tbe establishment was ample want

demonstrate that it was well worthy the
name by which it is designated. It is

stories high, extending from 111 Summit
street back 115 foot, with an interior 'width

20 feet The several show rooms ar filled in
repletion with a magnificent assortment of

organs and pianos, so arranged as to present
most imposing effect Though they have

instruments by a variety of makers, their chief
business is in the Steiuway pianos, and the not
unsurpassed organs manufactured by the
Loriug & Blake Organ Co., of Worcester,
Massachusetts, in which latter Arm Messrs.
Whitney fc C urrier are now stock --holder and

thereby become manufacturers in Mr.
with the L. & B. Co, and the interests

the two house are become iudentieal. It ble
appear that the effort of Messrs. Whitney &

Currier to introduce to the Western trade the
popular "Palace" organs, manufactured by

above firm have been crowned with a
ot success little. less than marvelous still

trade increased so rapidly that it was very
thought desirable by the manufacturers to

an established Western office and
under the supervision of stock-holde- rs at

the Company ; hence Measr. Whitney fc low.
Currier allied themselves with the firm.

While we feel certaiu that Messrs. Whitney
Currier will b greatly benefitted by tbe

consummation of the change, we believe that at
henefit arising from the uuion will b

mutual, and we congratulate our Worcester
friends opon the acquisition of so powerful

ally as Messrs. Whitney & Carries have, at
the Western trade at least, fully proven

themselves to be.
Although Messrs. Whituey A Currier will, are

obvious reasons, discontinue tho sale oi
organs heretofore ha ndltd by tbem.their
trade, inc luding the general agency for

Stelnway, J as. A. Gray & Co., and
& Co.'s instruments, will receive th best
attention as heretofore.

The opening up of a Western branch for
manufacture and sale of these most ad for

mirable musical instrument will be hailed
delight by the music loving people

in the West The above firm, will,
heretofore, continue to conduct the agency

the Sletnway piano so universally popular.

there are any hereabouts who have it in

mind to purchase a pirlor outfit during
near approaching spring, let them Dorr

with the square dealing house above in
Note 111 Summit atreet, Toledo. t

M
General Schcnck, Minister to

England, is enjoying a leave of ab-

sence
1 3

in this country.
At Pesth, Hungary, on the Olh, a

occurred which had to be sup-
pressed by the military. also

The Bishop of TraTes has been ar
rested, and a seminery attached to

See has been closed by order of
Court. The reports from Berlin rep-
resent the catholics as much exicted. six

Many
At explosion of molten iron in a east

foundry, at SheUleld, England, oc than
curred a few days ago. The build

was demolished and twelve
workmen badly injured.

Rev. Williams, of the First Con
gregational Church, Toledo, preach
ed a sermon on the women's move
ment, on Sunday last His text was
"This kind goeth not out but by
prayer and fasting.

Cespedes, of Cuba,
was shot by Spanish soldiers, on the
27 of Februarj'. He was betrayed by
a negro who had been captured and
condemned to be shot, but who pur
chased lue by the betrayal.

The Cleveland papers are full of
the doings of the temperance cru
saoers in that vicinity. The iron
ward, (Newburg) is the main field
of operation, and a hard one it is too,
but the ladies have pluck and endu-
rance, and so far have met wit rea-
sonable success.

Senator Kern is determined to
protect the farmers against the en
croachment of hunters and others.
It is right they should be protected
against trespassers of all kinds.
They should have the same control
of and over their property as the
citizen in the city, and there are very
few of them who would submit to
such tresspasses as farmers are sub-
jected to by hunters.

WHERE DOES IT COME FROM?
Pints and quarts of filthy catarrhal dischar-

ges. Where does it all come from ? The mu-
cous membrane, lining th chambers of tbe
nose, and its little glands, are diseased, so that
they draw froia the blood its liquid and expo-
sure to the air changes it into corruption. This
uie-uqu-ia was to Duua up the system but It is
extracted and th system is weakened by iketo 10 cure, gam flesh and strentrth by us
Death. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which also act directly npon these glands,
correcting them, applying Dr. Side's Catarrh
rtemeay witn ur. fierce's --Nasal jJouch. th
only method of reaching the npper cavities
where th discharge accumulates and come
from.
CATARRH OF 20 YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mowbob. Omachita Parish. La.. Issat 15. 71.

V. PiosaoB, M. D. :

Sometime about last June I commended the
of yonr medicine, and ther have enrirelv

cured me of Catarrh of twenty years standing.
uespecnuiiy, mrta. u.B. rrilLMJa.

The American Sardine Company.
The American Sardine Co.' Boneless Sar

dines, are much better, and lea than half the
of imported Sardine.

Mrs. M. Smith, Milliner, ha removed frem
of State and Front Street, to her old stand

cor. of Justice and State street, where she and
making active preparation for opening out will

spring stock of seasonable goods. 1

Are you troubled with a chronic ailment or has
troublesome disease of long standing f If so

DR. LIBBEY
Whose nest visit to Fremont will be at the the

Ball House. Saturday, March 21, '74. and

cure case given np by ether physicians. te

Kentucky Library Concert--- A Card to
the Public.

The manager is desirous that every ticket- -
holder in tbe Fourth Concert which comes off tbe

Public Library Hall, oa th 31st of March,
hall be perfectly satisfied with the

of Gifts which is to take place at that
time. The distribution of 11,600,000 is an af

of such importance that although th in-

terest of th absent ticket-holde- rs will be end
faithfully cared fer by tbe management, yet Loo

would be glad for all to see and bum,
one for himself, that everything is done

th most scrupulously exacting could In
to mak tbe distribution absolutely fair lice
impartial. All arrangements for the on

drawing on the part ot the management are
complete, and the ticket-holde- rs are invited to aad

delegates to a meeting to be held in the
Public Library Building, on tbe 20th of March,

select a committee to with the
committee appointed by the trustees to count

examine the tags, and see that every tick
is faiily represented In the drawing. The em

is short, and whatever is to be don must
done promptly. Toar in this

matter is earnestly iavited.
Yours,

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent and Manager, Pub. Lib. Ky.

for
Wanted to Exchange. First-clas- s Piano

Organs for Heal Estate. Will exchange to
Brick. 9-- L. Leppelxa,

P.
McCullouch has just received one
the finest stocks of Books for the

Holidays, ever opened. Just the
Book to please your Boy, and do him
good to read it, and plenty to suit to

your Girl too. Fine editions of the
Poets, and a big assortment of Al-

bums,
way

Pocket and Family Bibles.

the

th Rev E. A. HELMERSHAUSEN,
now of Camden, Me.
This certifies that I have used Miss Saw cific

wests Salve and consider tt lupcrior to any
other. I cheerfully recommend it to all in

hssof a good Salve. the
January 25, 18C7. E. A. Hklmebsiiaubb:.

the
McCulloch's Horse and Cattle of

Powders are the best and cheapest
use, without any exception, try

them and you will say so to. or
For

Misses' and Boys' Underwear. '

When Mr. Joseph was in New York he did or
forgot the boy and girls. He bought

Underwear tor them and all can be suited.

A Bargain In Real Estate.
We call attention to the advertisement of

I. E. Arasden, in another column, ot hi
Valley Farm. This is oae ot th most desira

small farms in the county, and he is
it very cheap and on easy terms.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER1
A small quantity of the old stock

on hand which can be bought
cheap. And a splendid lot of

Plain, Satin and Gold papers bought
panie prices and will be sold very

Borders to match, Curtains,
Butt", White and Green Linen, Cords,
Tassels, Curtain Fixtures Ac, kc,

McCulloch's. Call and see thetn.

The best Dye Stuffs and the best
Recipts for Coloring ia to be found and

McCullochs. Good Colors war-

ranted every time if the directions
followed. Agent for Leamon's

Analine Dyes for all Colors.

All kinds of Paints, Colors, Oils, aud
ItVarnish, Glass, Brushes, Ac, of the

quality at McCullochs. ever

A better Remedy can not be found just

Whooping Cough, Coughs aud
Colds than McCullooh's Balsam of
Hoarhound, it has been tried

years and proven reliable every have
time. Only 25 cents a bottle.

to
The If. T. K. Shoe are sold only by

St Son. Ladies will find them the best one
the market New stock for tbe fall trade

received by Dorr & Son.
i

aclilne s and operators will be f urnished
freofchartre,on application atthe office No.

Groghan st. ,to any and allparties wishing
trialof the"Light BunniugDomestic."

Hats and Cap.
Broadway and Trade styles of Silk Hats,

an euormousassortment of Fur and
Hats, in all the latest styles at S. F.

Meng's Boot and Shoe and Hatand Capstore
take.

We open this week two hundred and thirty- - rest.
case Boot and Shoe, Hat aud Cap.

more coming on contracts made while
in July. Price twenty per cent less
our competitor in this city or

villages can sell same quality of good.
Pleacecall and inspeet stock and price. st,

1 8. P. Mm.. J7

Shirt Front. 1 hav on hand a full as- -
sorbnent of Shirt Fronts, which I am selling
at greatly reduced prices. J. Josepe.

DOUBLE EXTRA WHITE DRIP,
the finest Syrup made, tor sale P. Closk.by

school books:
- A large and complete assortment

of all the School and Text books us
ed in the City or County, just receiv-

ed at McCulloch's, Wilson's Read-

ers and Spellers, McGuffey's Read
ers, and Spellers, Ray's Arithmetic,
Guyot's, Mitchell's and Cornell's
Geography and every other kind of
School Books wanted. Paper, Ink,
Slates, Pens, Pencils, Rulers, Cray
ons, etc cheap.

embroideries.
Ladies desirous ot putchaaing, should ex

amine my large assortment before purchasing
elsewhere. 1. Joskpii

Dorr & Sou sell the celebrated Cleveland
and Buffalo Shoe. They can be reiied on.

Men' Holiday Caps in great variety, Wat
ered, Seal, Astracbau, and many new and
beautiful styles, for Men, Boys and Misses, at
Meng's, Corner Fornt and Crogoan Street,
Fremont, Ohio.

The best White Lead in America
is Echstein, Hills & Co., Phoenix
Brand. Warranted perfectly pure,
or given away away. JUcUulloch is

vtsole agent for Fremont.
of

A large stock of Men's Boys' and Youths'
Calf and Kip Boot for the fall and winter are
trade at astonishingly low price at Pete
Meng'a Mammoth Boot and Shoe Store, Fre
mont, Ohio. 34

fHROMOS! CHOMOS!
A new lot of beautiful Chromos

just received, at McCulloch's. Just
thing for a present to wife, child-

ren
No.

or friend, or to beautify your
own home. Call and see them.

To Reduce Stock.
I shall offer for ten days, Kid

Gloves, all sizes, at one dollar per pair.
J. Joseph. Is

Genie' Collars, Neck Tie, Scarfs, dec, in and

Great variety at Meng's.
the

"How to Go West."
This is an inquiry which every one should have

truthfully answered before he starts on his journey,
a lltUe care taken In examination of routes will
in many cases save much trouble, time and the

money.
The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad

achieved a splendid reputation in the last three
years ss the leading Passenger Route to the West.
Starting at Chicago or Peoria, Itrnns direct through
Southern Iowa and Nebraska, with close connec

te California and the Territories. It is also
short line and beet line to Quincy Missouri,
points in Kansas and New Mexico.
on their way westward cannot do better than

take this route.
This line has published a pamphlet enUtled "How
oo Wbst," which contain much valuable in-

formation; a large correct map of the Great West,
which can be obtained free of charge by addressing

General Wester Paseencer Agent, Chicago,
Burlington St Qnlnry Railrosd, Chicngo.Ill.

It is Not Generally Known
That tha shortest possible route between the East

Great West is through St. Louis, over the 9t
Is, Kansas City and Northern Short Line.

This road has gaiued surprising importance by
reason of Immense expenditures in the last two will
years, of over two million dollars, besides earnings, ing

orimprovements of road-wa- In' relaying their
with best quality of new steel and Iron rails,

broad aew tics, and by substituting for ordinary
cars, new reclining chair coaches,elegaaUy carpeted

fitted, with dressing rooms with toilet conven
iences for ladles, gentlemen aad families traveling
with children, urilhmt any extra charge. This line
runs six fast Express trains between the Missis-
sippi and the Missouri Rivers, two more than any
other road, and connects with sU the great Land
Grant Roads In the West, and has adopted all mod

appliances for comfort, speed and safeguards
against accidents. Including night and day watch-
men, who Inspect the road before and after the
passage of each train to see that everything Is In
order. We recommend those contemplating a trip
West to take the St Louis, Kansas City and North

Short Line, il being the only line running
cars between St Louis and Omaha, and

ticket over this excellent line refer our
readers to any ticket agent sailing through tickets

the West. For map, circulars snd time tables
address either Geo. D. Teller, Buffalo, N. Y.; or

B. Groat, St Louis, Mo', either of whom will
furish any information desired.

It
all

West Through St. Louis
To all who are seeking new homes Id or are shout
take a trip to Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, New the

Mexico, Nebraska, Oregon or California, we rec
ommend a cheap, safe, quick and direct route by

of St. Louis, ever the Mistoitri Pacific Through
Line. It Is equipped with fine Day Coaches, Buck's
Reclining Chair Cars, Pullman's Palace Sleepers,

famous Miller Safety Platform, snd the cele
brated Westinghouse e, aud runs it trains
from St. Louis to sll principal points in the West
wiUmtt ehange. We believe that the Mitmuri Pa

Thrwyh Line has the best track of any road
of the Mississippi River, and with its superior

equipment and unrivalled comforts for passengers,
become the great popular thoroughfare between
East aad the West. Trains from tbe North,

South and East connect at St. Louis with trains of

Missouri Pacific. The Texas connection
this rosd is now completed, and pass-

engers are offered a flrst-clar- a il route
St. Louis to Texss, either over the

Missouri, Kansas St Texas R. It., via Sedalia,
over the Atlantic Si Pacitle R. R., via Vinita.

Maps, time tables, information as to rates,
routes, 4c, address S. II. Thompson, Eastern
Passenger Agent, Union Depot, Columlms, Ohio,

E. A. Ford, General passenger Agent, St.
Lous, Mo. Quettiona will te chterftlly and

ansuered .'

Cheap Farms for Sale- - Easy Terms.
The Atlantic Pacific Railroad Company offers

1,400,000 acres of laud in Central and Southwest
Missouri, st from 13 to 1S per acre, on seven years'

with free transportation from Sk Louie to sll
purchasers. Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth,
schools, churches and society invite
emigrants from all points to this land of fruits and
flowers. For particulars address A. Tuck, Laud
Commissioner, St. Louis, Mo.

Centaur Liniment.
There 1 no pain which the

Centaur Liniment will not re-

lieve,te no (welling it will nut
Subdue, and no lameness which

it will not cure. This is strong -

A-f-" language, but it is true. It has
(UtyftX " produced more care of rheu

matism, neuralgia, lockjaw, palsy, sprains,
swellings, caked-hreas- ts, scalds, burns, salt- -

rheum, ear-ach- e, ic, upon tbe human frame,
of strain, apavin, gall, Ac, upon
In one year than have all other pretended Red

remodiea since the world began. It i a
Red

an all healing pain reliever1

throw away "their crutches, the lame
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, At

the wounded ate healed without a scar.
is no humbug. The recipe is published

around each bottle. It is selling as no article
Riobefore sold, and it sells because it does Java

what it pretends to ia. Those who now

suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling, T.
Im

to suffer if they do not use Centaur Lin-

iment More than 1000 certificates of re-

markable cures, including frozen limbs,
gout, running tumors, Ac, Bti

been received. We will send a circular M
Veal

u

containing certificates, th recipe, Ac, gratis, Corn
any one requesting it. One bottle of the

yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth
hundred dollar for spavined or sweenied

horses or mules, or for sc row-wor- m in shtep.
Stock-owce- ra this liniment i worth your at-

tention. No family should be without
Liniment, Sold by all Druggists. 30

per bottle; large bottle 11.00. J. B.
it Co., 53 Broadway-- , New York.

Castorla is more than a substitute for Cas
Oil. It is the only taft artiole in

whieh is certain to assimilate the food,
regulate the bowels, cure wind-coli- c, and

natural sleep. It contains neither
morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to

Children need not cry, mothers may

Married.
February xstti, 18T4, by Rev. M. Long, at his

Mr. GionesMilxxasndjtflsaLru.1 Wat.
Kanb fib, ISTi, at the Reformed Chareli arson.

Mr. FatsRj.iN DitrrtxaACH Sud Su s w.ems, ofh ot this ity.
I

1 Now is the time to buv vour Overshoes
ana KuDDer uoots. Dorr Jfe Son have them m
abundance and cheap. Call and examine.

Dr. Baker' Pain Panaca, for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Diarrhms, Colic
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Sprains'
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Chilblains, Froet-bite- s,

Swellings, Soreness of the Joints, and all pain-

ful uliectious of the body, external and intenl-al- .

For Colds, Sorethroat, Qainzy, and dis-

eases of the throat and mucous membrauce,
it is an invaluable remedy. John F. Hexey,
Cuiibax & Co , Proprietors, 8 and 9 College
riaoe, New York. 3

SPECIAL NOTICES- -

Confessions of an Invalid,
Pcelished A9 a warxino and for the benefit of
louNS yiES ash OTHBRsnho Buffer lrom NKK7-O- l8 DEBILITY, LOSS OF MANHOOD, etc.,

the. of e. Written hy one who
tuieu uiuuk-i- i auer under.:, mgcoli.-- I. ratilociiim

anil sent free ou reoeniui; a post-pai- d iliret-tn- l

envelope.
Sufferers are invited to address the author,

NATHANIEL MAYFAHi,
n-- 3 Box 1M, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DYSPEPSIA ! SYSPEPSIA !

That hydra-heade- d disorder, wiih it rhI iv..
predion of Spirits, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,Scalding nictations. Oppressive Fuliiie.ss, I.o ofAppetite, in, Wasted Appearance, and NervousDemlity, all indicating imnerfwt .li,oi; .
similation of fiwd, ami thereby lark of nutrition, so
neoesnary to the support of tlii-- body, can l,e eltert-nall- y

cured by the use of 110OFL A XD'S G K R M XBI1TKKS, the favorite prescription of that emi-nent German physician, Cliristopli W. Flooliand, of
Lanjran-halz- a, Germany, the eftiency of winch wontor him many murks nt Hiiii,t;.in k. ,i.
heads and uoDinty of Europe. It tones the stom-ach to healthy action, regulates the bowels, arousesthe torpid liver, promotes natural perspiration, in-
vigorates the nerves, and rcstnrca .ill tha f,m..t;..no

Nature to vigorous health. The eflicacy of theremedy is dv acknowled hy the happy s'ubiccts
its trcatniiTit, .who now-- eniov robust hcnlth.

HOOFLA.M) PODOPYLLIN PILLS are rel
Commended when a hrialr mirtnIv. . :. i
They operate thoroughly, without ,rriin ti,J

the best Pills extant
JOHNSTON, HOLLOW' AY & CO., Proprietors

Philadelphia. Sold by all Drugist '

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Kelief far Vonntr Men from

theeflixteof Errors and Abuses in earlvlife. 5lan-hoo- d
Restored. Impeiiinicuis to Marriage removed.

New method of treatment. New and remarkable
remedies. Books and circnlars sent free, sealed
envelopes. Address UOWAKD ASSOCIATION,

S South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. an Insti-
tution having a high reputation for honorable con-
duct aud protessional skill.

Thirty Years' Experience of an
Old Nurse.

BIr. Winiisn's Soothing Syrupthe prescription ol one ot the bct Fe-
male Physicians and Nnrecs in the United States,

has been used for thirty years with never
safety aud success by millions of mothers and

children, from tho feeble Infant of one week old to
adult. It correcta acidity of the stomach re-

lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
health and comtort to mother and child. We

it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in theWorld, in all cases of DYSENTERY andDHK-RIKE-
IN CHILDREN, whether it arises fromTeething or from any other cause. Full directionsaccompany each botile. None genuine

the of CURTIS & PKKKINS is on
outside wrapper. Sold byaililediciiieDi-aler- s

Wliy Will rouHOUSEHOLD Suffer!
Toall persons suf

fer. n from n,

ZScuraliris,
JraiuiB iii the limbs

PANACEA or ftomach, Bilious
louc, ruin in the
hack, bowels or pit le,
we .voultl cay, Thb

ASU HOUSEHOLD i AN -
cea and Familv
Linimbnt is ot a!l

jolliers thtf remedy
FAMILY lyoawant for inter

nal and external u&.
It lias cured tltc
Above complaints in
thousands of rjet.
There is no m JcLINIMENT. About It. Trvit.X.ld
hy all Druirglstp.

Children Often Look Pale and
Sick

from no other cause than having worms in the
Stomach.

BROWNS VERM1FI CE COMFITS
destroy worms without injury to the child, be
perfectly WHITE, ond free from all coloring

other injurious ingredients usually used in worm
preparatiu CURTIS & BROW , Proprietors,

No. XIO Hilton street, isew voi k
Sold by r,'7fj Hint ChsTHtAt, Uiul U?alfiin

Nuiicitweitt Twkntv-piv- k Cents a Rox.

The moat Wonderful DlweTtry ot
the ltl Ccnui ry .

Dr. S. D. Howe's
hARABIAN MILK-CUR- E

Tor CONSUMPTION,
And all Diseases of the TIIKOAT. CHEST and
LL'N(S, (Theouly Medicine of the kind in the
world.) . .

A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronehitia, Incipient
CouHilmption, Lohs ot Vuice, Shortness ot lin-at-

Catarrh, Croup, Concha, Colds, Ac, in a few day,
majrie. I'rice $1 per boinv. ALSO,

Dr.S.D.HOWE'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in its
Immediate action upon the

LIVEB, KID.VKVS AND BLOOD.
is purely vegetable, aud cleanses the systtsu of
impurities, builds il right up, uud makt-- l'ure,

Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of all
kinds, removed Constipation, aud For
"GEXEstAL," "LOST VITALITY, and

CONSTITUTIONS," I vhalluugc
ldth Ccutury"to ilud its equal.

EVERY BOTTLE IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Price $1 per Bottle.
Sold hy S. UlCKLASD & SON,

Sole Agents for Fremont, Ohio.
DR. S. D. IIOWE, Sole Proprietor,

1C1 Chambers St., New York.

CONDENSED T- IME-TABLE.

LAKE SHORE RAILWAY--GOI- EAST.

Leave Toledo lmio B:i5 .":S"

Fremont 11:18 1:42 S:.--2

llviie 8:ir2 I:irj
Wonroevillu 12:04 r.a. S:iffl 7.BS

Arrive Cleveland --':li 11:05 t):M
GOING WEST.

.

Leave Cleveland !:'- -' :.10 7:10
Jlonroeville bM 9:
Civile 9:w 1i:u7
Fremont 6:W V:tt

Way Freight.
eolNO EAST. UOINC WEST.

Leave Fremont, 9:4? a.a.lLcavc Fremont a.m
" " H:lSr.. - " 3:?r,r.M
11 ,1 .1 u t

LIKE ERIE & LOUISVILLE SOUTH.

Leave Fremont, a. x. 6 r. . i. J.
Fostoria, 10:22 1:ii

" Findlay, 11:05 S:4ii 1:50 p. M.
Arive Lima 1:00 r. M. .1:00 5:O0

GOING NORTH.

Leave Lima, 3:45a. m. K::iO p. ShOO A. M.
" Findlay, 6:6i ,4:ao 1:15 l: il.
14 Fosloria, 6:ro 5:17

Arrive Fremont, 7:2 6:20 4:45

MARKETS.
FREMONT RETAIL MARKET.

PRODUCE.
Cheese., 20c Potatoes... ..7513 SO

Uutter !Ki:;2c'()uionH ..II. 15 (. 1I
Kgga 12ci(inH'ti Apples...
Lard bv the ke.. 7irt Se! Ilrieil Apl'les S

" retail Dried Peaches. 20c
Tallow, wholesale t Feathers....... MIC

" rrlaii . 8.1 Wool
Beeswax.. 25s:'JjvS't Potatoes

GRAIN.
Wheat White 1.W1 Buckwheat
Wheat Red tl.4ii;Rye ...He.
Com..... 55t:10ats 40c

SEEDS AND HAY.
seed $l..vi;('lover s,d $R.0li 5.2.1

Timothy seed $2..10ii :;..viiHay per tun. Ib.lHl

FLOUR AND MEAL.Wheat Flour White Wheat Flour
per bbl ?.0o per bid

Wheat Flour i Corn .Meal per rut.. I.ifi
p--i- bbl 5.fifl

FREMONT WHITE LIME.

GROCERIES.
SUGARS.

Brown, per lb.... 3i Ilk White per lb lli12v.

per lb., Coffers
. i5i? iOC

TEAS.
Hyson.. 'A3 1.20 .lapan . l.oo
penal... ...il.25tHllnpiwde .$1.1X11.411

Oolong .... HOyr.l.Oul

MEATS.
.

Pork, per hll . 12... Ul.oO
per lb ?!,12-turn per lh...

J

Beet....
FOWLS.

Chickens per per
Turkeys per lb.....tm9elieeHe per u
Dreese.1 I ureseen line;; per in
Dressed Turkeys... lSclDreseed Geese pei

SMOKED MEATS.
Hants per It., .12;SlJi jlUcon ...Hie
Shoulders.... 9c Dried lleef ...ITc

LUMBER.

White Ash $ls Cottonwood .. 614

Poplar 2o;Pine, clear 4..i 5.1

Illark Walnut.. 300,45 Pine, roililiiou Lli'.i 211

SHINGLES. ..$4.0Uv5.25iLATH.. .$:;.on

TOLEDO MARKET.
TOLEDO. O., Mar. 11, 1874.

WHEAT $1 43.
CORN, future delivery 6$'..c
OATS .MriS.52
HOGS DRESSED M.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
NEW YORK. Mar. 11, 1874.

WHEAT
CORN
OATS

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
BUFFALO, Mar 11, 1874.

CATTIE-Slli- 12.

8BKEP fcHriV
B0S S.6oi SJ

I

G5
I "

OF THE
a tr im

I .... - A.T , .

FREMONT, OHIO.
:o -

iilLS WeftK Wi ha atari Titt thncA xahn Tjrish tr rvnxr nnnrto rnrno PooV

NOTHING LIKE IT SINCE 1837!
You will have togo back 36 years' to 'match th3 LOW PRICES we are now selling

our entire STOCK OF DRY GOODS, FURS AND CARPETS at
G-ENUIIs- TE COST SALE!

The Low Prices we have made this week on Prints and astonishes everybody.

Now is the Tims to Buy at Great Sacrifices. In less than 20 days Goods must
Return to a Paying Basis.

Furni lure:
!

furniture I

Call and examine our stock and get posted on our PRICES before purchasing elsewhere.

Wc respectfully ask all parties who by necessity are compelled, to purchase anything in the line of

'
To call and examine our stock. ' ; SPELLER &. MOORE.

THE
EST and CHEAPEST!

OUR

ANDERSON PATENT

AND KIPP'S NEW ENGINE

ARETHEHKST IX THE WOKI.I).

Cannot rolliie or Are from
Watur Tank. No hon e l'limp i uwil.tlins Having
the rniriiiii from I'limping AttAIXST Hllili
l'ltESSl 'KE, or ilrivinj: wilier into lloilcr, wlieu by

Hie water h is been allowed to (ret low
or enlirely out ol Boiler. No lines to yet warped
or twisted ont ot shape.

PREMIUMS IN187G
First and Iliphest Premium at Uic Oreat Interna

tional Fair and i:xiK?;tion at lina.no, i. --aiso
at the Western New York Fair, held at ltochester.
Also at Central New York Fair, held at I lira. Al-

so at lh New York Slate Fair, held at Albany.
Also at the (ireat Fair of the American Institute,
held in N'ew York tor two months during the fall
o: 1ST:;. Also at many Fairs in Ohio aad other
Stales.

TZ.S3XrX0I?XAZ3.
Enfield, Cokk., Feb. 3, 1ST4.

' Messrs. Whitman & Biikilkll: Tbe No.fi Boiler
cr and 3 H. P. En-i- ne which 1 purchased ol you are
doing a areat deal of work. I grind all niy corn
and oats say 40 traFheta of corn ier day churn
and steam feed for inv entire herd, say 4U head ol
cattle. I steam three times a week and carry the

steam WO feet thronh a wrought iron pipe which
ia laid in cement iin.lersroiiml from eieauier to my

bam, where the feeding box is situated. To do
this, nay grind 40 bt sheis of corn, chnru and use

steam to heat water for wasiiini; cans, churns, 4c
and then stea.T.iuz thoroughly each vessel aud
cookin" ITS lv cut feed corn, roots snd hay.
I use to 1T0 ll;s. coal, that keeps a irooil nrifht
11 e for holm I m-- n tank the lire and it keeps
the dairy entirely free from frost during the
coldest nlghto- - I do not li t Ihe water ctl from
cither boiler or tank.

The little 4x4 engine doet its work superbly.
Should you c.uiie dowu this way will pleased

to see you and slww vou w hat I consider a model

dairv in every respect. Have It so arranjieii uiui i
. .:i- - ..,,.1 ...... in. i . to iii ile'Teesmil hn Juim to,..in,", - o

in summer or the coldest day in winter. :

Yours truly, II. A. C.KANT.

WHITMAN & BURRELL,

Little rails, Xetv York,
Manufacturers and Pealrrs in Cheese anil Butter

Factory Apparatus of every description.

Send for Illustrated Circular. :

li. ,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
The Best Paint in the World.

Any Shade from Pure White to let Black.

A combination of the purest paint wrth India
Rubber, lor:r.h.i;a smooth, olosmy, fikm,

ki.atIc and iiEAf i il'l l. Paint, unaffected
hi- change ot temperature, is perfectly water-pro-

aiid adapted to a. classes of work, and is in every
either iiisidt or outsidewav a paint for

iiaiulinu than :.nv other paint in the world. Being;

from one-llii- to cheaper and lastiii
at least three rimes a long as the heft lead and nil

. .paints.
l:e sure thai our Til. 4 HE MAltK. (a

of which is riven aliove) is on every package.
Prepared ready i'r use and sold hy the gallon only.

!MS

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE!
WISH TO bEU. MY KKl'lT I'ARM, situated

I on Front, street, one mile souiii of the
II ACIii;s,a good new house,

bain, won.l-hons- well, cistern, te. A MRNti
(HU HAUDOl-- ' ABOl'T 300 BEAKINU FUl '.T
TKfcKS, consisting of li:.U'HES, APPLLIs,
PEA Ae. A Vineyard of about fi drape iues
(mostly Couconl), ft yours old. blacklierrice,

Ac. Fruits all choice varieties. Tiiib
place is beautifully located, and will he sold cheaj.
Vo' terms, tfc, call on II. l.ESHEK.

Fremont, 0.Marco S, 1874. , -l

NOTICE.
wife his deserted my bed aud board ukiujMy her my wst.-h-

, revolver and o!tnr ooil.
All iiersons am notified not to trust her on my ac-

count. .IOHKPH KIIIN.
C ali Harbor, O., March 'i, 1ST4.

ft
o

Bargains for 30 Days in

nermon sons
o

We have a very large stock of Dry Goods and
Carpets, for this season of the year, and we
propose to mark them at such prices as will

secure their sale.

GREAT BARGAINS
May be expected in Dress Goods, Flannels,
Woolen Goods, Shawls, Carpets, Cotton Goods,

Notions, &c, &c,

Please call and see our prices, and we are
satisfied you will save 20 per cent in your pur-

chases. .
HERMON & WILSON.

Fremont, February 1, 1874.

I? Imrkinli1 QA Poll
I a E' 1 11.13 11411

ElflBICII wishes to say to the
citizens ofSandusky and adjoin-
ing counties that lie is hound to

He will not carry osae of them, if
JLow Prices will sell thesu. Oth-,.- er

Clothing at astonishingly
LOW PHICSS!

HATS AND CAPS AT REDUCED PRICES !

EM11ICII ailso wanls the peo
ple to Know that he will sio! he
undersold in anything that you
may find in his enlire stock, such
as Calicoes, Muslins, Flannels,
SSry Goods, Shawls, Cloths, No-
tions, and in fact everything
usually kept in a first-clas- s Iry
Goods Store. F.

JP. S. I will sell my entire
stock of Furs at fifty cents on a
dollar. F.E.

GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE AGE!

33 T Z 2ST ' 3
DELUGE OOILER . WASHING MACHINE!

TUTST-Wor- ilACHISE esn be operated by a child ten or twelve ye ;rs n!il, and
.),. at the same time. Hy ;iii arraic'ctnent the cylinder. TRM'TV

nLLOSOK WATf.ii akis, Jii.r.v a r.ua.Mirui ,,..,) i ni.'. i MM i.milhs K FRY MIS IT V
wr-il- tVy are and vrpoenKl to t.ie r.tiuliS MASIIKO HY THIHMM'HINK
KKil IRE NO ItrKElINil. Amlzooi wnhi-- hr it ar.- - r aud l.iler thsn vh-- n washed b- - hn
Iii fact this machine i ALL TllAT CAN BK DgMKKlk lii X W ASHINO MACH1.NE.

JVrxu dtsinni; to purchase call 1it- - the priviie- - ot irrii.-- the ma. bin- - l.ek.re pnrrha.ln"
l bile oa En hi Milan at W in lor a Br'. 'I 1 n Mors on stn ir Mrea'itCMS UA.tTKD Pi iwd Ibealsive mmxl iaa. hii. in tins State. Also territory for

. Apply to J. W'.TUO.Ul'SU.N, Keller Uod... Fujnont, Ohio.


